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S01rBl HISTORY AilD F.tt:LJlTCIJ2L~.;J QE WHE ]llilGftEE QF.
ROSE CROIX OF H3REDOM

The symboli~. and llaaning of our Ritu~l are ~~tters which e~ch individ~\l

oust sock out for himself: as no two hunan beings are exactly alike so no

two will react in exactly the sawe way to the ~steries. Everyone is
entitled to his own interpretation provided that it is his own and sincere •••

also provided that he does not try to ram his own views down the throat ot
others but, on the othor hand, respects their opinions.

The lI'asonicOrders a.rc all on a v\Jry high level of "Initiation", and

thoy are "Universal" because they enshrine 0. me:ming for "Everyman" if he has
both the wish and patience to seek it out.

To illustrate this point •• open your Ritual ~~herc and, in respect

of the first thing which catches the oy,-:,ask "why do I do that •• why then ••
wh1.l.tdo I n~an when I do it?"

There is a very distinctive difference in the Btructur~ of the Rose

Crob: Ritual frCD tha.t of !.lostother Lcgrees for the ca.ndidate is a hunble

follower in the footsteps of our Redeemer •• he is NOT the contral figuro ot
the particular ltI~sterylt.

In spite of nunerouB claims to a succession frow the old Chivalric

Orders, there is no s~ti8f~ctory evidence at all of any of the High 1~80ni~
Grados before 1140.

So long as Ma.sonry was 'Christian in ch~ractcr there was no need for

anything beyond the Craft or the Royal Arch. But in 1123 Anderson fomed

his Constitutions which widened the field to nen of any and all religious
dcnooinations and this caused great concern to Protestants and Roman

Catholics alike. Then clJJJethe Papal Bull of 1158, "IN EMINENTI" and tThich

plnced a ban on l~~sons ~nd even excomnunic~ted those who sympathised with then,

At once scni-1~sonic Orders sprang up like mushrooms. Near enough to

satisfy those who wished to retain the Ch~istian qualification yet far enough

frCD "Masonry" to by-pass the Bull. This is the first real evidence of the
80 called "Higher Degrees" in Froeoa sonry.

Tho East has elways been the place of light froo which CODes all

knOWledge and we who sefjk to lead uen to a discove~ (really the rediscovery)
of the Word are Knights of the East and West and our synbol is tho Star

which long ago led wise i.lonfroe the East to the feet of the nowly born King,

AIlaost everywhere outside this country the Ord~r is known by the MJ:lC
liTho Ancient and Accepted Rite", SooetiDC:s it is oalled the A. a.nd A.

Scottish Rite ••• but NOT in this country.

When ve speak of the "Rose Croix'" we mean and so should convey tha.t

it is 0. degree of the Ancient and Accepted Rite.

In 1754 a Chapter was established in ~estorn France ~nd it consisted

of 25 Degrees •• properly called liThe Higher Degrees". Still later (ill

1158) thero was a body working in Paris (known as liThe Eoperors of the

~st and West"). It has been written by certain Masonic students that

the year 1158 elso saw the Order established in ~orcany by the Grand Lodge

of the Three Globes. But it is to be po.~ticularly hoted that.there is

extreDely little historical foundation for this Geroan connection. About
.thia t~Q;dissension.occurred in Fra~c~. which actually doos acc~~t tor tho

org::misation working as the "Etlporore of the East and "Jest11 and praotising
what they c~llcd the Rite of Perfection.

In 1761 authority was givQn to one Stephen Morin to take the Rite to

America. His original patent cannot be found but there are oopies of it
etill extant. Re esto.blish~d the Ritowith a full co~pleDent of Officers.
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And it is interesting to here observe that it has beon said that Morin and

his associates werc Jews. It oust now be pointed out that there W0rc two

distinct versions of tho Ros0 Croix DegreQ ••• the Christian and the Non

Christianl But by 1783 (refer Frankcn Manuscript) it was essentially
Christian.

You arc well awnre th~t we confer the Interocdiate Dcgrees(4th-17th)

by nnoe and with a very briGf ceronony. But both in this country as well
as in the U.S.A. all those DcgrG~s ~rc presonted in the foro of a play by

a.well practised "teaD". I all not awarc of the frequency of perforoance in
U.S.A. but here we a.re extremely fortunate in having the King Edward VII
Chapter of InprovODont who donor-strata the various Degrees each year,

generally at the cnd of April or first few da;gs in May •. First in London and
thcn, by permission of the Supreoe Council 33 , sODcwherc in the Provinces.

&.1.chyear one or tyro Degrees are deflo~strated. I myself have seen these

dCDonstrations on various occasions at such places as Nottinghan, J{~chGster,

Middlesbrough •• thus ohowi~g how different areas are choson ea.ch year so that

a n~lorous body of Rose Croix Masons nay have the opportunity to attend. The
differenc8 between U.S.,A. cnd this country appears to bo in that whilst they

prcscnt in sirailar f.1.shionto The King Edv7ard VII Chaptc::rof ImprOV(;B~nt, yt::t

they confer the Degree briefly on n largo nucwer of onlookors at one tiDel

Ang ~lso in the U.S.A. a Brother oft0n takes right up to and including the
32 at D. 4 day car.fercnce Vi~1croashere only the Suprene Council confers the

30th and higher degrees and thes~ nre certainly not distributed at random or

with frequency. They arc to be valued when conferred, ~nd so they should bel

It h~s baen said that froD Charlcston in U.S.A. most other Suprene
Councils dc~ive their authority. This is due to the fact that tho first

SuproQc Council w~s fonJod there in 1801 and th~t for long before that 25

Degrees h~d boen "workedlt until in the sa.I!lO ye'J.r8 Degrees vlDre nddcd thus
bringing the total to 33. E~t there is no real dat~ av~ilable as to fron

where those additior.al DJgreoG cuanatcd. In U.S.A. olain is uedc that

Fredcrick the Great was tho first "erO;lt patron" but do bear in oind that they
could not possibly go BO far as to lay claiu to SoloDon or any oth~r of the

classical prototypes in th~~ rclati,oly yow1g co~~try. Cert~in it is that
the Supreme Councils of ScotlcAQ and Irolar.d ~~re chartered froD France. And

so wc havo the fODJatiQn o~ S~;~3~8 Go~n~i13 in ~~ny countries and it may be

appreciated that ouch diplomacy ~as required in forming cacplotely happy

relationships with other ruling bodi0s. Such aSJ for instanco, the three

Craft Degrees which ara also aok~o~le~ged as the first three Degrees of tlus

Rite. The:se are left to t~e Unitc1. Grand Lod.go of England ••• sper~king of
this country, of course.

In England the first Suprcac Council was foraed in 1819 but it never met.

This, coupled with the fact t~1at the t~Gn Grn.nd Master, tha Duke of Sussex,

did not encoura.ce o.dJitionc.l D'3grecs 'ceycnd the Craft •• even al th :>ugh he

becc~e a oenbcr of the Rose Croix •• o0ant that nothing wn.s done until, after

tha death of thu Duke in 1843.

. ,
A Dr. Looson took th0 first steps by applying to the Grand Ori~nt of

Franco. But in the noantine that '-oIl known M~son, Dr. Crucifix, obtained

a darrant fron thc SuproffiaCouncil in New York •. Troublo w~s experienced

when Crucifix ~~d his associates wore excluded for associ~ting with the

Grand Orient of France o.nd so the Order only started to to.ke positive St0PS

forward after his d~~th in 1050. Pr~viously to all this it should be not0d

that Knight Tcoplar Preceptories had ndopted Roso Croix but further reoarks

are tnde a little l~ter on in the paper.
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you oere to polish up the rough ashlar.
you wore to l~~rn to control enotions as you obt~in0d po~~r of
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To join the Rosa Croix requires that a nan Dust have been ~ l~son for

NOT loss than throe Y0ars. The rc~l qualificution, of course, is th~t ho
prof0sscs tho Christi~ F~ith. ·:e oust h~ve only the finest types of

Prof~ssing Christian. The C~rGnony wc pcrforn is, as you ~lso woll know,

cal10d IIP::;rfection1ft r.nd it is the 18th Degree.

As,r:..:.ybcof :::.littlefurther interest, nay I add ~ fe-,rCIX'J:lOntsrcl,~tin.[;
to th~t c~rli~r r0fGrunc~ to Knights TOilplar.

For long I ~cs pu~zlod when I C~JC across such words as •• Bivouac ••

Enc~DpDent •• ~~ps, when I c~ne across them on sU~rr.lOnS0Swhich occasionally

canG into ny hands. I ~sked Suprcne Council about nll this and thoy very

kindly sent ne a p~g0 of notes of gruat detail and ouch interost in a gcn~ral

way. It ~ppcars that tho L~ticnts had already added the Tomplar Degreos

to th0ir Craft and Royal Arch and they also added the Rose Croix D0grco. It

was inserted botHoon the Knight group and the Kadosh and this was the systen

adopted by Dunkcrly in his Grand Encarlpment of 1791.

This ~rrar~en0nt continued until the fornation of our today's Suprone

Co~~cil in 1845 end when, ns Rose Croix wes the 18th Degrec of th~ Anciont

and Accept0d Rite, the Toeplar body agreed to disoontinue working it •• but as

is usu~l 300e private Encaopnents ignored what then bccane ~ prohibition and

wunt on working the old system until, in sono cases, well into tho 1860s.

A brief sULrrl;~yof ~h0 Inturnedi~tc Dogrees is worth whilo ~nd is as
follows .••

:lS n.n E.A.
as a :P.C.
the raind.

as a 11.il. you ~oro oxpocted to g~in conploto nastery of tho oind so that you

could develop th~ intuition n8cossary for the work of and as a Past ~~ster.

Tho D0gr0~s 4 to 12 arc in abeyance in our ordinary Chapt~rs, but in tho
13th •• that of the Royal Arch, you r0covor the word of a M.ti~ so long lost •••
for the THUE ·JORD is TllE .iORD OF GOD.

Again thu 14th to th(; 17th ar\.)not "workcdfl though wc do souc part of the 17th

using it ~s pr~p~Lration for the 18th D3grec and wc entrust th0 candidato with
c0rtain signs and s0cr~ts.

The SuprcDc D~gr2o known as the Rose Croix of Hcrodon nay b8 r0gardod as

possassing a thrcofold inportance as it eobodies the highcst principles of
PHILOSOPHY •• MORALITY •• and PIETY.

In reference to its origin 1nsonic writers have nade nany and conflict

ing st[~tcnents. But at least thoy all agreo that if it is NOT the carliest

then it is contomporary with the earlicst of what are termed tho HIGHER
DEGREES.

'fhere ,vas Cl. Baron '(i\;strouowhot in 1784, wrote that h8 tY'.Ju.ghtthe Order

had been founde.d by the Knights Tcnplar in P:-J,.lestinoin 1188. Ho ,)vun adds

that Princo Edward, eldest son of Henry Ill, whilst at the Cruu~d0o was

admitted to tho Order by Rayn~nd Lulle, a devout nan who spent much of his

lifu making pilgrimages or nissionary expeditions to Mohamncdan cowltries.

The -JORD HEREnOJ.L Tod3.y no satisfactory explane.tion h.'~sobtained.

On(; (Ragon) sa.ys it is r:~word. invonted by the Stuart party n.nrlis 0. oorruption

of the Latin "Horodivn" nt.::ming "horidita.ry estato". }.bck<:'.yt2l1s us) in his

LGxicon, t~1t h0 found the ~ord HERED-2ligiven in an old Danuscrpt of the
Scottish Rites and h~ sucgests the prC''3cntna.no is the French Gdhod or
spellir~ the word.

This DcgrGe oo.y d2finit~ly b0 dofined ~s FREmi~SONRY Christianized.

JH~GRAND PILLA~q of the Craft, wi8dom •• str~ngth •• rcauty a.r8 in this

DE.:grr)..),rop1o.cod by tho Christ .•.an Pillars of Faith, Hope and Charity.

THE THREE LESS}1{ LIGE:~~~ of Craft booone "33" and repr~scnt our Lord's
sojuurn on this earth.
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~ JE.~L OF THE ORDER •• a pair of canpass~s with a rose on either side
etc. is fully explained by the Ritual. Note that on the reverse side we h~vc
a white eagle ~ith wings extonded as if rising in the air. This sign of the
eagle is of vary groat antiquity •• in Egypt the bird was sacred to the sun. To
the Ronans it was an cnblec of Jupiter. In the book of Exodus wc h~ve Jehovah
hinself rocorded as saying "Ye h1.vesecn what I did to the Egyptians and how
I boar you on E'J.gles\iings 9..nc.brought you unto nyselfll. H~nce mn our ROBe
Croix D~grec it is selected as C1 symbol of Christ bearing up, in his Divine
character, thD children of his adoption and assisting then fron the dull
corrup~ion of this earth of a higher and holier sphere.

Ta~ ROSE. Th~ eobleo of secrecy,and silence and for this very reason it
was sculptured on the ceilings of banqueting rOQns te rvrnindguests that what
was spokon as tho uinc was pass0d round was NOT to be rop8atcd outside. At

Baddon Ibll (Derbyshire) the coiling is so decorated. In the year 1526 a
carving of the Rose was placed in ConfDssio~~ls. And so to the most familiar
expre8sion lIsub-rosall,.• it adds SOlilCinterest. In the Song of Solomon HE is
spoken of as the "Rose of Sharon". In various passages of scripture it is
used as a figurative appellation of CHRIST.

TlillCROSS. This, of coursc, is ~n ancient synbol and in us~ by the
Egyptians long before the ~~ys of Moses. Since the Crucifixion it has been
adopted as the enblem of HIM who suffered on the Cross.

RAPIL.'\EJ~.H.: is described in the apocrypha.lbook of Tobit as one of the
seven Holy ~~~els who present the prayers of the &~ints. Sooo old writers
inferred fron the story of Tobit that Raph~cl ~ms th~ ~ngcl who-wns specially
charged to watch ovor the sick and to guide and protect travellers. In this
latter capacity he is depicted in the Rose Croix Degree.

TH8 CUBIC STONE, also represents our blessed LORD. In the gospel of
st. John wo·rcad thn.t \'ThonChrist was crucified onc of the soldiors pierced
our Master's sidc and forth'Yith cane there out blood and water which itsel.f

will remind uo of an earlier p~t of the cerenony.

Onc M~~ visu~lize the PJlcientand Accepted Rite as a whole and as a
collectic~ of Dcg~ces rather than as a Rite which is coherent and progressive
up the scale of Initiation •• it is not generally appreci~tod that all the
Initiatory systClLlsconforD to a single pattern :cangingfror:!tho ancient
classical mysteries,. the Coronation of ltings, the Rit~s of Egypt or Tibet,
etc. etc. It is only the enbellishn.ent of then which differs according to
time and place. Freeonsonry belongs to the school of expression of oan's
b8lief in a S~;reBc Ruler ~nd his hope of L4Bortality.

To follow this onc oust havo SODe idea of the Initiatory Canon, The nost
important foatures of this arc•• Preparation •• Purification •• DGath ,.
Resurrection •• the New Namo •• the Feast. Should the Rite be a complete onc

then othor.'eSI'l('n~io.J.s_willbe fonnd.

'Thusa sorien of Knight (militant) Degrees will be followed b;r onl;)of
Professod IU1ieht (or Priost) to bG succeeded by ono of Prince otc. and each
grou, is like ~ flight of stairs separated by n l~nding froo the next flight ••
with each landing raprescntative of a Ritual Death and Resurrection.

Cz:o of the best eXDIlples of this is in the Degreo of Rose Croix for hore
the candidatp. cooes as a Knight of the East and West and is roised to the

~hest d~grco of this ser~os as Knight of the Pelican and Eaglo before
which he has suffered the Ritual Death, through which h8 passes unscathed t~
enter the lowest grade of Prince serie~ and be raised as a Prince Rose
Croix.

~he whole nnd certainly the ~ain object of our Rose Croix Degree is to
freo tho lilindfron difficulties which retard progress to Perfection and to
elevate it to th0 contonplation of Trutp in all s~ncerity ~d absolute
purity.
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